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Thunder Hawk 
(Continued from page Seven) 

Mesdames 0. Lundahl, John 
Beiers, and F. E. Bolton journey
ed to Keldron Thursday and ui 
joyed a fine chicken dinner at 
the Louis Pearson home. 

The Rural Improvement Club 
met Saturday afternoon at the 
school house in Thunder Hawk. 
The attendance was small owing 
to the bad roads. The Good Will 
Library Club held a meet'ng at 
ter the other club eeting had 
concluded. 

Carl Johnson spent Saturday 
and Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. X. Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Rhoads were 
callers at C. N. Schmidts' h6me 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Rhoads vis
ited Sunday at F. K. Bolton's. 

Cole 
G. Jorgenson and W. J. Brown-

ell were in Cole on Saturday en-
route home from Bison where 
they pqrcha.?ed a load of machin
ery. 

In spite of the fact that our 
school work has been seriously 
interfered with on account of 
sickness and bad weather, the 
preparations for the school ex
hibit are going forward at a rap
id rate under the efficient guid
ance of our teacher, Miss Wilson. 
While the display from our 
school will not be very large, the 
wark is all of a splendid quality 

Coming To 

H E T T I  X  i i  K  R  

Dr. Mellenthin 
Specialist 

For His Sixth Year in North 
Dakota 

flaws Not l *e Sui^pry 

Will be at 

L V I  A Y K T T K  H O T E L  

Monday. April '2nd. 

One Day Only 
No Charge For l!\iiniiiuit!«M 

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular 
graduate in Medicine and Surg
ery and is licensed by the state 
of North Dakota. He visits pro-
essionally the more important 
towns and cities and offers to 
all who call on this trip consul
tation and examination free, ex
cept the expense of treatment 
when desired. 

According to his method of 
treatment he does not operate J 
for chronic appendicitis, gall 
stones, ulcers of stomach, tonsils 
or adenoids. j 

He has to his credit many won
derful results in diseases of the 
stomach, liver, bowels, blood, 
skin, nerves, heart, kidney, blad
der, bedwetting, catarrh, weak 
lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, leg 
ulcers and rectal ailments. t 

If you have been ailing for any J 
length of time and do not get 
any better do not fail to call, as 
improper measures rather than 
disease are very often the cause 
of you long standing trouble. 1 

Remember above date, that ex
amination on this trip will he 
free and that this treatment is 
different. 

German spoken. Addit 336 
Boston Block, Minneapolis. Minn. 

ind we predict that some of our 
pupils will walk off with some of 
the prizes. 

The snow is gradually meltinp 
but it is moving very slowly. 
The weather still remains cold 
in I windy but the prairies are 
clear so that stock can rustle a-
gain and the feed proposition is 
not so serious. 

The Hall Co. have ^cided not 
to hold any more dances until af
ter Easter as there are a great 
many in and near here who are 
observing Lent. After this sac
red season has passed and the 
weather becomes more settled 
the dancing parties will be con
tinued. 

E. A. Stillman was unfortunate 
in losing a colt during the past 
week. 

S. Wong expects to make an
other trip to Haynes this week 
where he will deliver more pigs 
to the local buyer, C. I. Bigham. 

C. M. Patterson has recently 
made a filing on land near Bix-
by and will begin homesteading 
this spring. It is his intention 
to develop an up-to-date stock 
ranch out of his 640 acre tract. 

Our mail carrier, H. B. Ham-
mes made the return trip on Sat 
urday for the first time for sev
eral months. The patrons of the 
office will be glad to be able to 
get their mail on Saturday again 
and it is a safe bet that Mr. 
Hammes will not regret the com
ing of the time when he can 
travel with his car again. 

W. H. Phelps received a new 
disc sharpener on Saturday night 
which he has installed in his 
blacksmith shop and will be in 
line for the work of sharpening 
discs. 

Harry Brown and family were 
guests at the Michaels Home on 
Sunday of this week. 

F. Wagenfelt purchased six
teen head of steers from G. Lub
ber recently. He expects to run 
them this summer and ship this 
fall. 

KTOWKRK 

Mrs. H A. Nason roturwd 
In >>"ic Wednesd from the hospi

tal. j 

The little daughter of Mr. and j 
Mrs. Ei! Lathrop died the Kith of 
March and was buried on the 21. 

Mrs. Weisbeck and Mrs. Saun
ders were callers at the Nason 
home Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Jennings 
called at the Wagnor home Sun
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Texley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Alkire, Mrs. 
Alkire and daughter, Carrie and 
Gladys, Oscar Haugen and Ed 
Kirk were guests at Sunday din
ner ac the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ole Haugen. 

Joseph Thompson was a visitor 
at the home of his friend, Oscar 
Haugen, the latter part of last 
week. 

Herbert Saunders is on the 
sick list. His father is hauling 
the mail during his illness. 

0", 

Miss Edna Weisbeck spent a 
few day a the latcer p^rt of last 
week with her cousins in Lem-
mon. 

a 
M rs. Wm. Saunders was a i>m-

mon caller Wednesday. | 

The Union Ladies' Aid met 
with Mrs. Schneeberger on the 
23rd. The next meeting will be 
at the home of Mrs. John Stevens 
on April 5th. 

F. Weisbeck sold a horse to 
Geo. Fields of Lemmon the latter 
part of last week. 

Tliere will be a basket social at 
the Stowers school house Satur
day night. March 31. Everyone 
come. 

George Borrill was a visitor at 
the Weisbeck home on Sunday 
evening. 

Mr. Pe'iiu ;1 J.r< o l< .1 
of cattle from Mr. Nnson recent
ly. 

The Ladies' Aid will meet with 
Mrs. Henry Texley on April 11th. 

Wm. Saunders purchased a 
horse from Hurley Jennings last 
week. 

SI EM 

The snow seems to be going 
real fast but up around Lemmon 
we think they have more than 
down among the hills. It can
not go too soon for most of us. 

Ernest Sandvig and August 
Skrefteberg were Lemmon call
ers Friday. 

Mrs. Nick Beal has been very 
ill but at this date was reported 
some better. 

A goodly number of the 8th 
grades from various schools were 
in Lemmon Friday ready to take 
their examinations but for some 
reason the questions had not 
come. 

Geo. Cloven made a trip to 
Lemmon Thursday and back on 
Friday on horse back. This is 
about the safest method of trav
el the way the roads are. 

Mrs. J. B. Emmons went up to 
Lemmon Friday. Her son, Nor-
vel, who is attending school in 
Lemmon returned home with her 
to spend Sunday. 

Lester Wilson has moved from 
the F. C. Taylor farm to one 
near Pleasant Ridge. It has not 
been learned who will farm the 

| Taylor farm the tommg season. 

1 Roy Gilman expects *o put up 
buildings on the former Pr. Ellis 
farm in Flat Creek township. 

j Has any one heard how the 
boat plan came out down around 

Jsiem, This would be a fine thing 
for the people on the south side 
of the Grand River in time of 
| high water. It looks as if we 

i should have some kind of a 
bridge on so well a traveled 
road, but Siem seems to be out 
of the way for any county favors. 
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I want to buy a 

Good half Section 
/ 

of land, well improved, within 
six miles of Lemmon 

Will Pay Cash 
Call at the office or write 

Vern Williams 
LEMMON, SO. DAK. 

Barrett Township 

We are all interested in gofid 
roads at all times. Are you go
ing to help us make them? Now 
is the time to do it. Fifteen 
minutes of your work in the 
right place at the right time per
haps would save $15.00 worth of 
labor later on. There will be 

• lots of water running down the 
j road this spring. Carry a spade 
in your rig or car and drain this 

t water out of the wheel tracks 
wherever you can. It won't take 
over fifteen minutes. 

We have been watching our 
law-makers at Pierre this winter 
through the columns of our 
papers, just to see what they 
would do about our personal pro
perty taxes, in which most farm
ers are interested. But it must 
be that some one got them inter
ested in flipping dollars and 
made them forget about the per
sonal property taxes and the 
farmers that pay them. 

Steel highway bridges will 
cost 100 per cent more in 1917 
than 1916 and 150 per cent more 
than they did in 1915. Most < 
us like to see permanent steel 
bridges and culverts, but these 
prices mafie the propositon as to 
which is best at the present time 
debatable—whether to put in a 
steel bridge or a temporary wood 
culvert. 

PELTS-HIDES 
SHIP DIRECT TO US 

Top Market Prices—Prompt Cash 
Returns-No Commission Charged 

Write for Price List and Shipping Taus 
KYrtftLI.SHED 1867 

Dealer* 
tril D. BERGMAN & CO. 

ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 

Our 

1-eaten Scniee« at Kpiscoj.i 
t'lui rch 

Rev. Geo. F. Dow will conduc t ( 

Lenten services each Wednesday 
evening during Lent at 7:30 p. i 
m. at tl|« Trinity Mission Ghun h 
in Lemmon 

House and Barn 

PLANS 
Are here 

Come to the office and see them 

Dr. F. C Totten wishes to an
nounce that while taking a fost-
Graduate course in Surgery at 
Chicago, that his office will re
main open, and those desiring to 
make payment on or settlment 
of their account may do so. He 
expects to be back in his office 
by the 15th of April. 

Central Lumber Co. 
n Lemmon 

H. D. MARCH, Mgr. 

So. Dak. 

* 

FOOD a banking connection wlmie there is a SUPERIOR SERVICE 
W. E. Briggs, Pre? 

C. A. Bennett, Vice Pie*. 

R. M. Watson, Cashier. 

Another addition to our organization for the benefit of our cus
tomers is the SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. 

$1.00 STARTS AN ACCOUNT. 

Capital and Surplus 
$30,C 00.00 

Deposits guaranteed 
under State law 

First State Bank of Lemmon 


